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EVENTS OF THE DAY

u latoro.tlag relloetloa of I lams Free
tk Two ll.ml.ph.ro. Pr...ntod

U ' ' .in....i Vmrm.

Dr. Leyd ii being lionlted io Berlin.

People of China ere atd to lake
Imperial chaugee witb great eiuaul- -

mity.

William Jennlng Bryan will accept

tba Populist nomination ior the presi-

dency.

Lord Pauncefote will retire at am-

bassador o( treat llriuio to tba United

State, April 1.

Tbe interstate commerce coiumleiioii
baa sued the Northern 1'aciflo to en-

force dlregarded lawi.
Senator! are aaid to want no change

in the manner oi their election. Dm

bonne favor popular vote.

Dumlonald'a force, for wbom feart
were entertained, are aafe on the aoatb
bank of the Tugele river.

Five business men of Walla Walla
were rlctimlxed by a smooth foiger,
who cashed hogu cbecki.

The Prince Kegent of liavaria hai
conferred the Order of St. Mlchaela,

flnt-claa- on Dr. Nanaen, the explorer.

In Cincinnati, Charles Harlruff, a

tanner, killed ln wife, hla eon and his
daughter and then tried to aet the
bouae on Are.

A foneral train, arranged by the
Bouthern Pacific, will convey tbe

of fieneral Lawton and Major
Logan to the Kaat.

Jame II. Britton, of St.
Lonla, and for many yeara one of the
leading banker of the YVeit, died at
Ardley, N. Y., aged H8.

London - scathingly criticia
the language of Boller'a report, ami

accountaof battle from Boer aourcet
are accepted a correct.

Judge llauford haa discharged IS of

the 33 jurora who had lieen aerving ot
the regular panel in the federal court
at Tswoma. The remaining memlera
will report again on March 20.

Captain 0, II. Stockton, president
of the naval war college, say: "Com-

mand of the aea on our North Paciflo
coaat and tbe watera of the western
basin of tbe North Paciflo ahould be in
our handa in and war time.
Tbia can only be effected by readineai
of a proier and suHicient naval force

either on the spot, or to lie lurnlahed
from tbe Atlantic through an

canal. In addition to thli,
and ready for combining, should be the
available forcea normally attached to
the Philippine and the watera about
China, Japan and Corea. In other
word, the Paciflo ocean, from Samoa
northward, abould be within oar
control."

The plight of Ktiitberley it urgent

The kaiser's birthday waa celebrated
in tbe uual way throughout

Boller'a army ha retreated to th
louth of tbe Tugela, with heavy loaae.

Revolution In Venetuela, under tha
leadership of llernaudea, I ipraadlug.

Fire in Minneapolis detroyel a four-atur-

brick building, cauiiug a loa of

I1N.O0O.
Kdgar Otwalt, a old boy ol

Aitoria, wiii mu over by itreet car
and fatally lujurod.

Tbe Bank of Deerllehl, Deerfleld,
Wl., waa robbed of about 917.000.
The vault waa blown opeub, dynamite.

Kire destroyed the work of the Kleo-tri-

Improvement Company at San
Joae, Cel., entailing a lo of $100,000.

Samuel tiomperi, in a conference
with President Mckinley, advocated
an eight-hou- r law (or all goverumeut
work.

It i aaid that Uird Hubert favored
leaving Ladyimith to ita fate aud
mari'biug on Bloemfouteln, capital ol

Orange Free State.

The eurgeou-genera- l of tbe marlut
hospital service ha ihlpped to llouo
lulu 1.U00 iloeea of balffklue prophylac
tic, a plague aermu.

Phil Armour Jr., aou of the Chicago
inltlloualte, died suddenly near Santa
Ibrr'iara, Cal. Death wa due to con
geatlou of tbe lung.

Dr. lioyda, dlplotuatie agent of tha
Truuavaal, aaya tbe Bor do not need
to apply lor mediatiou, aa everything
waa going splendidly.

Three masked men entered tbe fac
tory of lr. Peter Fahruey A Son, at
Chicago, blew on the aafe aud escaped
with ft, 700 ill currency

The aenate couiinittea on Puerto
Itico, ha decided that tbe island liall
l known a Porto Rico, aud not
Puerto Itlco, a fixed by a reveut exeeu
tiv order.

The weather In tbe vicinity of Mel
bourne, Australia, ha broken all

for heat recently. On New
Year' day live death occurred from
prostration. Tbe thermometer ahoit at
114 lu tbe tbade, aud IM In the ami

San Franciaco ha a dally papal
priuted in Chineae.

Joaeph L. Mayer, atate aenator ol
Ohio, from Coabocton, walked to tba
capltol from bla home, a otaUnce ol
100 miles, to allow hi ludepcudeuce ol

railroad.
Cititen of Dickinson county, kau ,

have organiaed a reliel aasocialton foi
the purpose of acmliug corn to India
for free distribution in the (amine
trlckeu district.

Tbe mas o( tbe lava ejected from
Veauvluaalnce I HUft amount to 64,000,
000 oublo meter.

Tbe Southern Federation of Colored
Women, which ha in view tba aleva
tinn of Die negro women of tbe aoatb,
ha been orgauiacd iu Montgomery, Ala

The hlgheit ranking officer of tha
United State navy who will retire
from active service during 1U00 La

cause of the aite limit, is Cant W. C.

Uiusoa. Umally from oua to four raar
admiral are retired annually. During
1001 Kaar Admirals McNair and ohlay
will give up'aotlv aarvloa.

LATER NEWS.

Tha Boera credit divine providanca
with their Tog la victory

So river and harbor bill will b

at tbit setaion of congress.

General Corraa, formarly minister of

war for Spain, Is dead at Madrid.

Tba British parliament baa reassem-

bled. No disorder was manifested.

Alexander Dnnsrauir, tba coal king
of tba Paciflo coast, died in New York
olty, aged 47 years.

Service! In commemoration of tbe
martyrdom of Charles 1, of F.ngland,
were held In Boston.

The transport Missouri, an ronte to
Ban Francisco from Manila, haa 17 e

eoldlera aboard.

Fire destroyed the business portion
of the town of Winfield, Kan. Hun-

dreds o( people are homeless.

Lieutenant Winston Churchill de
scribes the battle of Spioukop as the
hardest fight of the South African war.

All is quiet In Hamoa. The natives
are more settled than at any time since
tba disturbance between the native
factions.

The sheriff of Colfax, Wash., has
offeied a reward of $.100 for the capture
of Clemens, the murderer of a man
named Bolaud.

A special dispatch from Cape Town

aaya 160 American scouts, who arrived
there aa muleteers, have enlisted in
the British forces.

A cold wave la prevailing east of the
Kocky mountains. Tbe temperature is
eight degree lielowzeroat Chicago and
six below at Omaha.

The Fergus Printing Company, of

Chicago, one of the oldest printing
houses in the city, was thrown into the
streets for of rent.

Great Northern ollicials and em

ployes' grievance committee held a
conference and it is announced there
will lie no strike, all differences being
aettled.

Governor Taylor declares t'a' a state
of Ineurrectton now prevail lu Ken

tucky. He has ordered the legislature
adjourned, hut the Democrat have re

fused to olrey his edict.
It. Y. Wilson has been arreited in

San F'ranclsco on tba charge of having
embeaxled a package containing $1100,

while he waa agent (or the tireat
Northern Express Company at F'rauk-lin- ,

King county, Wash.

Dee (long, a bih.uo.iu of Fargo, N.

D., who alleges St. Louis is his home,
appealed today from the United States
oourt to the secretary of the treasury,
slid was releaaed on hail, lie wh the
Hrstof tbe 70 Chinamen charged with
violating the excluaion act, to l heard
by the courta.

Plague at Honolulu in uuder control.

Dawson evil-doer- s are forced to saw
wood.

General Buller's position is becoming
precarious.

Surveyor are now at work ou the

Oregon Midland railway route.

A big steel mill was wrecked in

Pittsburg by a boiler explosion.

A bill was Introduced iu congress t.

provide mlniug laws (or Cape Nome.

Money is uow ready (or the purchase
of the Salem, Or., federal building site.

Census Suervior Kelly ha left for

Alaska to euter uikui hi dutle there.

Owing to a aplit iu the National
League. Baltimore may lose her base-

ball club.

An attempt to rob tbe Missouri, Kan-

sas ft Texas railway train at Hidden,
Mo., was frustrated.

Tbe United States transports City ol
Pueblo and Senator have arrivud at
San Frauciaco from Manila

Near Corunna, Spain, a torpedo boat,
name and nationality unknown, has
been totally loat, with all on board.

(Quarantine officers in San Francisco
are adopting stringent measures to pro-

tect that port from the bubonic plague.

The Union hotel, at Kevelatoke, B.

C, waa totally destroyed by lire, the
blase origiuutiug iu the furnaco room.

Tbe man steamer Itemusbas been
wrecked uear Aarhaua, Denmark,
where she wa bouud. The captain
aud IS men perished.

Colonel Charles F. Williams, r

of the Cuited States marine
corps at Mate Inland, died suddeuly ol
hemorrhage of the stomach.

"Nick" Haworth, suspected murder-
er of Night Watchman Sundall, at
Kayavllle, Ctah, attempted to commit
suicide at Salt ..ike by bleediug.

Kohert Fitxaitiimoua now claims he
was drugged when be was whipped l
Jamea Jeffries (or the championship
of the world at Coney lalaud, last June

A runaway electric car ou the Day-

ton ft Xenia tractiou road, at Dayton.
Oh let the track at a aharp curve and
waa ilomoliahcd, killing three persons.

An American scouting party o( the
Twenty-filt- wan caught tn ambush by

Filipinos aud an officer and three men
killed, luiurgeut loat 40 In killed aud
wounded.

Seuator William I ioehel, ol Ken-

tucky, was shot aud seriously wounded
by a erased Kentuckian, two shots pan-sin-

entirely through the Democratic
leader's body

A newsboy of Philadelphia waa ar-

rested under the blue law of 1714 and
lined four dollars (or selling news-
papers ou Sunday.

Admiral Schley, who was recently
made a thirty-secou- degree Masou,
has ecu a member of the (rateruity
since bis tweuty-tlrs- t birthitav.

A law just passed lu Norway makes
girls Ineligible for matrimony unlets
they can show certificates of skill iu
cooking, knitting and spinning.

During the present year .5 important
conventions will U held in Cleveland

Frank Steuuenberg. governor ol
Idaho, Is seveu (eet tall aud straight as
a ptna.

Kev. Benalab I. Whitman, president
ol Columbian university, Washiugtou,
D. C sua tendered his resignation to
accept the pastorate ol Calvary Baptist
church, Philadelphia.

Coi A. D. Hope died at hla home in
Roaelle, N. J., altar a lingering Illness.
Col Hope, wbo was Hi yeara old, had
charge ol tha Drat train to carry troops
during tha civil war lo Washington.

CAUGHT IN AMBl'Sil

Filipinos Attacked Scouting
Party of the Twenty-fifth- .

OFFICER AND THREE MEN KILLED

In.nrg.ot. Lost Forty la III' anal

Weuod.d Tbr.. Transport. Ar-

rive at Iss Fraaslse.

Manila Feb. 1. A scooting DartT
of the Twenty-fift- infantry, while op-

erating near Subig, was ambushed by

Insurgent and a lieutenant and three
privates were killed aud two or three
private wounded.

A company some distance in the
rear, on hearing tbe tiring, hurried to
the scene and recovered tbe bodies.

The local oatrs aneert. although the
statement la not continued, that the
insurgents lost 40 In killed and
wounded.

FOR THE FILIPINOS.

Senator Baron of Urorgla apoke on
Ml. lU.olullon.

Waahington, Feb. 1. For more than
three hours today Bacon ol (ieorgia oc-

cupied the attention ol the senate with
a discussion ol the Philippine question.
Hi argument, which had for ita basis
his own resolutions declaratory of the
government's policy toward the Phil
ippines, was listened to carefully by

his fellow-senator- and by a large gal
lery audience. He maintained that
the United States owes as mnch to tbe
Filipinos aa it does to the Cnhans, to
whom, by resulotlon ol oongreaa, self- -

government has bean promised, and he
strongly urged that hla resolutions, de-

claring it to be the intention ol this
government to confer the right of gov-

ernment upon tbe F'ilipinos, be adopted
as a mean not only of terminating the
war, bat of extending to the struggling
people justice and freedom.

In the Hon..
The honse waa in session a little over

one hour tiday, and only bnsine of

minor importance was transacted.
FMdy (Hep. Minn.) rose to a ques-

tion of privilege, calling the attention
of the house to fraudulent representa
tions made by alleged agent of the set
of books known as "Message and Pa
pers ol the Presidents ol the United
States." Richardson (Dem. Teun.),
who compiled the volume upon the
order ol congress, explained that con

gress had voted him a copy ol tha
plates for the volume for his labor,
and he had made a contract with the
publisher, from whom he received a
small royalty. He was aa mnch op--l

- I to fraudulent representations as
any one. FMdy disclaimed any inten-

tion of reflecting up u Richardson.
resolution were adopted calling

nism the secretary of the navy and the
secretary of war for information as to
the amount of money expended and the
amount for which the government is
liable remalulug unpaid, for equip-
ments, transportation, supplies and
naval operations iu the Philippine is-

lands from May 1, 1898, to November
1, 1HU9.

Under the call for committees, a bill
to uiithorlie the secretary of war to ac-

cept a site for a military post uear Des

Moines, la., waa panned; also a bill to
extend the time for the completion of

the incline railway on Went Mountain,
Hot Spring reservation, Arkansas.

At 1:10 P. M. the house adjourned.

sj.nelor Uo.n.l Hhol Dim.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb 1. While walk-

ing through the capitol ground, on his
way to the capltol building, at 11:10
o'clock this morning, William (ioebel,
the Democratic coutentaut for governor
if Kentucky, was shot down and very
dangerously wounded.

Harluiid Wbittaker, a fanner from

Butler county, the home of Coveruor
Taylor, la now iu jail in Louisville,
charged with the crime. There is no
direct evidence against Wbittaker, and
be wan place uuder arrest more because
he was caught around the capitol build-
ing when the shots were tin-- 1 than for
any other apparent reaeon. He deuied
in tbe most Msitlve manner that he
bad any connection withthe shooting
or knew am thing about it. He wa
miming toward the scene of the shoot-
ing, and not away from it, when he
was caught aud arrested.

Hawaiian inn Cumplattot.
Washiugtou, Feb. 1. The Hawaiian

bill tin bceu practically completed by
the house committee ou territories, and
Chairman Knox, with a subcommittee,
Is preparing a draft o( the revised bill
with the intention ol presenting it to
the house this week. Several impor-tau- t

changes have been made in the
measure. The chief of these is the
miking out of any and all property
qualifications (or electors to the senate.

Another change eliminates thesuper-H-

(jiven to the supreme court ol
Hawaii over the election iu the aenate
and house aud makes each the judge of

ita own elections. The omission o( the
prvqierty qual ideations (ur electors is
iu tbe iuterest o( the native.

The Bandou Recorder says that e

cattle buyers have bean ou the
river the pest week, offering $14 per
head (or choice g calve, aud
6 cents per pound (or dressed beef.

Blonm.r H.mu. t.e.1.
London, Feb. 1. The German

steamer Remus, from Philadelphia.
January 14, via Darmouth. January ?'J,
has been wrecked at Hormsriff, near
Aarhua, Deumark, where she wss
bound. Her cargo is a total loss. The
captatu aud 16 men were drowned.
Fourteen of tha crew were rescued.
The Kemua is a steel steamer, built at
West Hartlepool, In 188, and regis-
tered 1.6A& tons. She hails from Ham-
burg, and was owned by C. Auderson.

Tutluta'a Oov.rnor.
New York, F'eb. 1. Captain Wendell

C. Neville, commander of the marine
corn at tlie Nrtfciklvu uavv vard who
ha been appointed governor ol tha
Island of Tutulla, received order last
night to prepare to go to tha Samoan
islands at one. It has been decided to
establish a coaling atation at Tutuila
aud a company of marine will sail
with Captatm Neville to garrison tha
statiua.

Tea culture haa bean rendered eao
ceesful In Berkeley county, s. C.

- gig z SAMPLES.n.-t- nor
THE PLAQUE SITUATION.

rol Brt. TBkee si HoboIbIb to
Cheek (b Olseas.

San FraacUoe. fab. I. Tba steamer
Australia, aeven days from Honolulu,

arrived today and report that op to

tbe lime of her departure, 41 deaths

from plague hai occurred, and there
waa a total of 62 cases. Tba Australia
hail on board 176 passengers, tha larg-

est number which avar cama to thta
port on a single steamer from the

Hawaiian island.
In an effort to sump out tha plague,

It wa decided to bom one of tha blocks

in Chinatown. Tha lira was atarted,
and it gained such headway that tba
fire department could not control it.
The flames spread rapidly from ona

block to another, and soon the whole
Chineae quarter wa detroyed. Hard-

ly a bouse waa left standing in the dis-

trict. The Chineae and other resident
of the district fled from their bomea
in terror, and were unable to aave

much of their effects. A a result of

the destruction of tbe Chinese quarter,
7,000 people were rendered hcmeleas,

and they are now living in tents.
Tha fire destroyed 12 blocks, bound-

ed by Kukui, (Jueen and Nunan streets.
Tbe most notable building burned was

the Kaumakakpili, a prominent laud-mar-

and the BCstl comfortable edifice
of its kind in Honolulu. It contained

a large pipe organ, valued at $5,000.
Tbe steamship ltoquols rendered valu-

able aid. She put out two linea ol

hose which saved tbe Honolulu iron
works.

The Austral! a passengers were

taken off and placed in the quamiutin
station at Angel island, where they will

remain till tomorrow.
According to advices from Honolulu,

the transport Altec, which left this
tort for Hilo. with 400 mules and
homes, may not attempt to land her
cargo at Hilo. Lighter would have
to lie employed, a the wharf there can-

not accommodate the Altec. At pres-

ent the weather condition are such

that the horse cannot U landed euiely,
and it i d that the Axteo will
have to return to Honolulu.

There was small riot at the deten-

tion camp at Honolulu the night of the
22d, owing to the refusal of the author-

ities to allow the Jauene to bum a
lot of new liimlsar for fuel purpose",
and because they were restrained from
burning a new cottage in which one ol

their numlwr had died of the plague.
The arrival of the reaerve ended the
troubles, and a careful watch is being
kept, a the Japanese are exceedinlgy
sullen aud some have armed themselves
with clubs.

Affairs at Hilo have quieted, and no

more trouble Is expected.

An-alr-a In Japan.
Yokohama, Jan. 16, via San Fran-

cisco, Feb. 8 The event ol this week
haa leen the arrival of the United
States transport (irant w ith the Forty-eight- h

regiment. U. H. V. (colored ), on
board, In consequence of the break-lu- g

out of the plague in Honolulu, the
i irant was obliged to put in here for

coal. Permission having beeu granted
by the authorities, a dress parade of the
regiment was held thin afternoon and a
great crowd witnessed the unusual
spectacle of an armed Isody of American
aoldiery landing upon the shores ol
Japan.

Tbe entire disappearance ol the
plague from Kobe ami tbe occurrence
of no more sporadic canes in other pal ts
of the empire, it ravages being no

confined entirely to the city of Osaka,
in a fact attracting much attention. In
the later city it has assumed ita most
dangerous form, that ol luug attack,
aud has thus become the very breath of

pestilence. In spite of this, however,
only 30 casen have occurred there.

BBS War In Illinois.
Chicago, Feb. 8. A special to the

Times-Heral- from Dauville, 111 , says:
Frank Specbt, a liermau, who has an
Kuglish wife, and William Shoemaker,
an F.ngliahman, with a llenuan wife,
got into au argument over the Boer war
last night. The injured are: Frank
Specbt, stabbed throe times with a
pitchfork: may die. William Shoe-

maker, hadldy beaten and scratched;
Mrs. William Shoemaker, scratched
and hair torn out: Mrs. Frank Specbt,
badly bruised and scratched.

At the beginning of the fracas, the
Woman stood valiantly for their own
nationality, but aa the fight progressed
each forgot country and fought for her
husbiiud. When the police arrived,
Spccht wan unconscious and bleeding
profusely, while the women were tear-

ing at each other's clothes and hair.

Negna Friendly lo Knglnnit.
New York, Feb. 8. A dispatch from

Zurich states that the nports that
Menelik is arming are untrue, and that
the negus has rejected FiejHlll nd linn-sia- n

counsel to attack the F.nglish from

the nar. Menelik in November last re-

ceived an extraordinary ambassador
scut to him by Fngland, with the
greatest honor He held any number
of conferences with the F.nglish envoy,
at which llerr lie. his Swiss adviser,
was present. The negus Ml highly
delighted with tbe result of tbe nego-

tiations and loaded the embassy witb
costly present for the queen.

French and Russian diplomat are
dissatisfied at the turn which things
have taken. Flnglisb influence in
Abyiuuiia is steadily increasing. Men-

elik will not visit Paris. He takes the
greatest possible interest in the con-

struction of theDjikiuti-Harra- r railway.
Ml.ilonarjr killed Hj I'hln.t.

Pari. F'eb. 8. A dispatch from
Pekiug says: Tba report of the death
of KmpefO? Kwang Su la not confirm-
ed. The dt.patch adds that the safety
of foreigner is not threatened, but
that su Kuglish missionary Inning
leen murdered In the pnniuoe of
Shaug Tung, the British. American.
French, Italian aud tienuan ministers
have addressed a note to the foreign
office asking that measures be taken by
the Chinese authorities for the safety of
missionaries.

Santnan. Arr Vjulet.
London, Feb. 2. Advices from Apia.

Samoa, uudei date of January '.'4, aay
that all is quiet in Samoa, and the na-

tive are more settled than at any time
since the distutbance N't ween the na-

tive factious. At a recent meeting of
the Matsafan. at which Malietoa wa
present, Mataafa made an addreal, in
which be couuseled implicit obedience
to tbe law.

Columbia. 8. C, haa an ordinance
which requires that galea ahould
swing inward.
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HER BIGGEST ARMY

Over aoo.ooo Britith Soldieri
to Fight the Boers.

SECRETARY WYSDHAM'S FIGURES

Thou.and Men of Tnls01 r Klfhlr
force Now at tbo rroBl-Ae-Ut- llr

at Wavj-faril-

London, Feb. 8. Mr. Wyndham '

remarkable declaration in the bouse ol

commons that lireat Britain will have

In a lortnight 180,000 regular in South

Africa.7,000 Canadians and Austrsliau
and 28,000 South African volunteers, U

received with wmlennent. Ul "
total el 218,000 troop, with 4.V.' guns,

all are now there with the exception ol

lti.UOO that are afloat. Beyond com-

parison thie is the largest force (ireat

Britain has ever put into the Held. At

the end of the Crimean war she had
scraped together 80,000. Wellington,

at Waterloo, had 26,000. Mr. Wynd-

ham 'a speech was the strongest de-

fense tbe government ha yet put for-

ward aa to what ha been doue and if
being done.

The general tone of the morning

papers is that his figures will astonish
tba country. Kooghly speaking, only

80,000 men are at the front. Ten
thousand others have len lost, and

10,000 are shut up at Ladysmith.
these there are 70,000 troop

who have not yet been iu action, in

addition to those at sea.
Why so many effectives have not yet

been engaged - explained by the lack

of land transportation and the organi

xatiou of supplies, to wbicb Lonl Bob

ert ia devoting his experience and Lord

Kitchener his genius for detail. D

teem a though the weight of then
masses must destroy the equilibrium
whleh now holds the British forces sta-

tionary wherever they are in contact

with the Boer army.
Lack of trausporta and organization

will not explain adequately why,

w hen generals at the front request
they get them in rathei

mall numlier. Knowledge i slowly
penetrating to London that large garri-

sons must la-- kept iu Cape Colony to
bold down the Cape Dutch, who, at
every one knows, outnumber the Brit-

ish resident there three to two.
Cable scraps received during the

last 12 hour do not fnrther illuminate
the military operations. Various

correstondent confirm the
report that (leneral Buller told bit
troops January 28 that he hoped to re-

lieve Ladysmith within a week. It la

believed in some trustworthy quartets
that he is again assailing the Boer

line.
A further lint of casualties published

by the war office brings tbe total from

the crossing of tbe Tugela to the aban-

donment of Spioukop to 1,985 officer
and men.

Kiceptional activity at the navy
yards continue, but a correspondent ol
the press learns that this is chiefly new

construction and refitting work. Three
ships will be commissioned at Devon-por- t

this month.
Some unpleasant criticism of the

war office has loeu caused by the dis-

covery that the night of d

carbines are defective. Old carbines
have been supplied to the outgoing
Fourth brigade of cavalry.

i

CROSSED THE AISLE.

Mill. or rrnn.jrlvanla, 4poke In Favor
nf Kipanalon.

Washington, F'eb. 8. representa-
tive Joseph Sibley, ol Pennsylvania,
who attained great prominence in the
64th congres by his earnest champion-
ship of free silver, assailed his Demo-

cratic colleagues today for their oppo-

sition to expansion In a speech thai
made the floor aud galleries roar. Sib-

ley had recanted his views ou free
silver, and is uow generally out of liue
with his colleagues on the Democratic
aide. He insisted today that expan-
sion was an original Democratic doc-

trine promulgated by Jefferson, and
adhered to by Madison, Jackson, Tyler,
Polk ami Buchanan In eloquent lan-

guage he pictured the destiny of the
United States carrying the arts of
peace and the story of the cross to the
remotest corners of the globe. Sibley
received au impressive demonstration
when he closed.

The retnttiuder of the debate today
was uninteresting. It touched the
questions of mediation in the Trans-
vaal, lynching iu the South and the
jury law in Hawaii. Not much pro-

gress was made iu tbe Indian appro-
priation bill, which was under

Nearly the entire morning hour in
the senate today was occupied by Allen,
of Nebraska, iu the discussion of the
report of Secretary Gage, concerning
his transactions with the National City
bank, of New York.

Daniel, of Virginia, then delivered
an extended speech on the pending
financial measure. He vigorously
Oppoaed the propostion that the couutry
should go to the gold standard.

Daniel M. Kandndell, of Indiana,
and Charles (i. Bennett, of New York,
were sworn in as sergeaut-a- t arms aud
secretary of the senate, respectively.

1'hargeil vv ol, Forging Bond..
New York. F'eb. 3. Julius Schroe-ter- ,

of F'oreit Hill, N. J., was arrested
in thin city today on a warrant charg-
ing forgery, on complaint of Larieti-- I

erg. Thalmanii & Co., bankers, who
charge Schroeter with forging londs ol
the state of Virginia. Cpon these
alleged forgerie of Virginia bond,
amounting to $100,000, it i charged
that Schroeter Wcowdad in obtaining
l.iann amounting to $rts,000 from the
lnilrter' ; Traders' National bank
aud Ladenberg. Thalmann & Co.

The Farlflr aqaadroa.
San Diego, Cal., Feb. 2. The battle-

ship Iowa returned to San Diego today
trora Magdelana hay. where she had
beeu on target practice. It is under-
stood here that Admiral Kauta will
transfer his flag to the Iowa and that
the Philadelphia will start tomorrow
or Friday for San Francisco, to dock at
Mare Island and take on suppliea betotw
sailing to Samoa, with Captain Neville,
the new governor of the island of Tu-
tuila, who i now en rout from the
Brooklyn navy yard witb a detachment
of marine.

Colllf a aUoerBl
Mr, w.aU.rred

g.hlbll K Take e Wow Orleaa.

On of the bait mineral exhibit ever

ulcer, out of Oregon will ba on exhibi-

tion at New Orleans daring the Sational

Editorial Aaeociation convention, to be

beginning March 1. ine
fdVkol. mineral exhibit to be taken

couth and East originated with Mn.

Fdyth Weatberred, and aba I looking

after the matter personally.
visit to OfantM Paaaon a recent

Mr. Weatherred met Urge number

citixen. who at once
of enterprising
appointed committees to collect an ex-

hibit. Mrs. Weatherred waa greatly

ple.ed with the enthusiasm mani-

fested bv tboee interested in Southern

Oregon mine, and tbi. part of the state

will send a very rich lot ol aamples.

This town will be represented in the

aouvenir book.
Mrs. Weatherred Is now in Eastern

Oregon, where she has gone to fin sh

the work of collecting mineral, which

was begun on her recent visit to that
part of tbe atate. She haa virited mot
of the large mine and report all own-

er ami managers quick to perceive the

wonderful advantage ol advertising

through the National r.ditorial Associa-

tion. Five hundred sample boxes ol

ore are being arranged and superin-

tended bv Mrs. Weatherred. She will

have full charge of these at New

Orleans, and will distribute them

where thev will bring the lst result.
Mr. Weatherred has made a apecial

study of Oregon mines and ha written
many article on thin particular

ol the state. The souvenir book

lieing prepared to be given away will

huvo miinr naves devoted to the mines

of Oregon, with illustrations of mills
aud new mining towns, which will

show to the Flastern people that the
minerals of this state and their devel-

opment an assured facta.
Manv of these samples ol ore col-

lected by Mrs. Weatberred will, on her

return from the Fjist, be turned over

to the mineral exhibit in

Portland. Some ol the very rich aam-

ples will be returned to the mine own-

ers, who have kindly placed them In

Mrs. Weatherred's keeping for the New

Orleans exhibit.

Mining Near Handon.

Messrs. Dixon St Stone, lessee of the
Madden mine, have piped off consid-

erable surface, and are awaiting the
arrival of lumber from Adolphsen'
mill for sluices. When completed they
will commence piping in pay sand.

Mr. Butler, purchaser of the Zum-wa- it

black nand mine, has six or aeven
men employed, and has done consider-

able work, lining night and day when
a good supply of water was on hand.
Mr. Butler says that the pay dirt was

.i' out 10 feet deep, but did not learn
a to the amount of dust he was taking
out.

Just across tbe river from Newtis,
Jim Culver Is mining, and has taken
advantage of the bouutilul supply of

water to pipe off the surface and be
will soon be able to test tbe richness of

his mine.
Messrs. Page and Tom Kelly, lessee

of the Deyve mine at China flat, have
beeu busy repairing flume and ditcher
aud commenced piping. They have
bad considerable trouble with their
Hume, falling timber having smashed
it at the same place three different
time.

Mlno Turns Out HI' h.
Lon fori ett, half owner in the

Koyal, one of the best in the now well
known up-riv- gmup of mines, has
brought to town half a suck of ore from

hi mine. A portion of it, selected at
random from tbe sack, was tested by

an asnayer of La iirande, and showed
$55 to the ton $45 of silver and $10
of gold. The owners of tha mine are
enthusiastic over the results thus far,
and are pushing the work rapidly.
They believe the ore is valuable enough
to be (hipped with profit. It costs,
according to previous estimates, for
wagon and railroad freightage and fur
smelting, $'.'4.50 per ton. If the ore
shall hold out an good as that shown In
the assay, it can be handled to advan-
tage. But it is believed that at least
two mills will be erected before another
year, and this would meau the develop-
ment of all the mines in that group.
The Koyal is located aliout five miles
from the line of the proposed new rail-roa-

14 miles from Sumpter, and 15

mile from Granite.

rrouil.lng I.rdge.
Polk Down, who lives on the Big

Applegate, below the Nick Wright
place, is opening a promising ledge on
the hill west of the creek, says the Ash-

land Tidings. The first discovery of
this peculiar formation revealed only a
number of stringers, but they were
very rich in free gold and almost
wholly free from sulphurets. F'nrther
prospecting shown these stringers to ba
Doming together, and Mr. Dews now
has a ledge about a foot wide, and the
ore is of the most promising character.
Persons who have examined this dis-
covery think it will develop into a per-
manent vein of much value. Mr. Dews
is greatly pleased w ith hi prospect, and
will push work a fast a possible on
tbe ledge.

R. H. Whitehead is up from the
mine near Leland, says the Medford
Mail. He brought with him about
$1 ..100 in gold just an even 70 ounces,
at $18.30 )er ounce. This wa taken
from two short sido races, and wa the
result of eight or 10 days' run.

New st, .k. in Cherkmate.
The Checkmate mine at Willow creek

has another strike to it credit says the
Spokane Spokesman-Review- . A new
ore chute has been found. It has been
pern 60 feet. The ore is high
grade, and will be shipped without
concentration. The rich streak is
from eight to 16 inchea thick. This
property has produced much high-grad- e

ore in the past, but the aboot now
opened is entirely new, not having been
found above.

The Knappa Coal Company has filed
articles of incorporation and will en-
gage in a general mining, milling and
prospecting business, manufacture and
deal in lumber and general merchan-
dise; maintain and o?rate gas and
electric light and power plant; oper-
ate boats, barges, steamers and sailing
Tesnx.li on the Columbia river and do
a general .hipping bnine. The prin-
cipal office will be located at Astoria
The capita .tock of the compmnv ii$100,000. divided into aharee of 'the
value of 10 cent each. E. P. Ken-dal- l.

H. T. Findlay and J. D. McFar-lan-

art the incorporator.

SHUT OFF ONCE M

Senate Would Not Hear pJ

grew's Abuse.

WAS MET BY A POINT OF oj
an. n i ..jo ii.i oi HU a ...

""'o aawaa Sen,)
Viu.allon in Ibo ii ...

Washington. Feb. 6. An eff-o-. . i ..I o . l r-- . o
I eiugrew, ui ouum uaKota, tod
the iiillippiue question in the...... ...... nt no ..,.11 .
io .io. aa ne Wu
Dy point oi oraer which took
troiu me noor. tie nai gotten
- . . .n .Law U ala.inr n. vu iimiku inai me great Joa;

r! tne country wouni not pq,j,
fact concerning the l'hilip,tBi
ubequently he offered another

lution on which he will pel'
week. Alien, oi cvenranka, am:
hi speech in the arraignment of
lary uage oecause oi nm trxau,
with tbe National ( ity hank ol
York. He had previously inti,.
a resolution providing for an im

lion by the aenate of the treason
partineut, hut objection to in,
oral ion sent it over until next wet

The house today devoted its ittej
to the Indian appropriation hill

got no further, however, than tgJ
nrooriation for Indian schnnl.
an effort was inaugurated by FiJ
aid, ol .New York", to ermll the

larv of the interior to rjontsaal

school for the education of ;:. J
children where the goevrmnmt I

facilities. No antiniiiriatiiin
for contract schools in thin bill,

claimed that the present Indian i

facilities are inadequate.

More

HOBSON'S THOUSANDS.

Wllnea.ea for I'roaerutloa
Clark Case.

Washington, F'eb. 5. WhentbtJ

ate committee on privileges and

tion met today, Campbell, repn

iug the memorialists in the prossci
.if the charges against Senator lli
if Montana, in connection vjit.

1

.

election to tne i niteu Mates tnm
itinouuced that he had three morel
nessen to examine, thus delerriui

of tbe presentation ol

defense.
The first witness was Frank

Wright, cashier of a bunk ut Lewi

Idaho. Wright was questioned com

ing the account of State liepn

tive Long and State Seuator Hoi

the latter being president of lu

ll e said that prior to the nieetixafa

the legislature. Long had owe.

bank $400, and Hohson had owsi

$22,000. Long had paid his not!
April, and Hobaon paid his in

last, Ittth with checks. The aero

transcripts were placed in evida

The one of Hobeop's case showed

iu April last a letter was received 1

tbe Continental National bank ol

cago, advising the Fergus County 1

if a credit of $25,000 in llnbson'i

half. Hobson was then in Londot.1

the witness did not think he hsdi

to London with Senator Clark.
Hobson had never told him whasV

obtained the $25,000. On cnml
amination, the witness said that E

son wa considered a wealth; I

worth about $300,000 or $400.1

He knew that be had sold somial
in London, but did not know wbsl

the $25,000 waa derived from I

source.

SOUDANESE TROOPS REBl

n Trouble Likely to
t'pper Egypt.

Paris. Feb. 5. A din patch to

Havaa news agency from Cairo o

firms the report that a reMlionl

occurred among the Soudanese

in Khartoum. It savs: "Thrnl

much anxiety here. " There hive 1

manv grave incidents, notable

growing discontent in the - I

arm, which has reached to si
in two Soudanese battalions. The

irnment has sent Colonel Winjtts

parle with them.
The annv complain of hd tn

ment and the secret dispatch ol Ed

tian troops to South Africa. ItiPF
certain that 10 Maxims and

assignment of saddles have gnoetoDB

ban. and a number of Bnglial
and civil functionaries have obuM

unlimited fnrlcuiL'h to l'0 to NJ

Africa, which is believed to bell
of Kgypt's neutrality. The jo"

ment in alarmed at the attitudf
black troops, aud has asked tstuj
dive to intervene. The latter w"
a letter uritinir obedience, hut aMl

nevertheless continues. Kgypt I

moat denuded of RnenVaaan MldWM

Hay en.la llor Fund to Tram-- J

Washiuston. F'eb. 5. Secretin II

has received the sum of faoWt

lected bv the St. Loui Wetlio'
and transmitted to the depsnm'sH

state by Mr. Pretoriou. biMnjf"!
the btneflt of the widow and orW

of the lioer soldiers. The
has forwarded the money by them

to Adelherf llnv Halted States

at. PsSMaTtpla tii lio tnrnpri OVf t0 H

deiit Kruger for the mtPOM fl

The action of the state depsrtw

it la pvnPiinoil antiliptt onlv tO l1.. --- tf-- -

butions for charitable objects.

Short Mall ltoulr lo No- -

Wiiliinainn Von R The P0s1

doriiirtmt nt had flirneted that S

mail route pntirelv within
territory, shall he established to csj

muiiicate with the Cape SotM

fields. This will be from Mjl
the coast, via Nushagok and j
ael. and will he several """l
miles shorter than the pro""' J
way of the Yukon river. dw" .

hs m.lu novt March -

ice over this route will be cov
next winter.

Miners' Scale Adopt'- -

"fl

.J

IndianapolU, Feb. 6 ..f',r M
conference lasting nearly Jthe delegate from the "M
Worker of America and tne iiOperator' Association finU. J
a scale at 11:30 o'clock toui- -

1

I

is a mmnmmiaA itetweeU the II

man ! .,( .1... ... and the tit!'
ul SalO IV I Ul VI aa

nf thai Uttn. Tha acade adcP

ateneral aula-MB- nf tl .21 per c"1

i aatisfactory to miners ami 0lJ
of Ohio, Pennsylvania anJ

1 .... o V. a.J hi' thS 'iuu 111 isd accepieu v; -

miner and operators.

Orrorl


